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medical practitioners, lie was regarded as a naticism abolihfed the slave trade both' ln tbey woukd have helped. you to See your op-
fanatic England and America. Fanaticism pulled portunity, and would have- Inspired you te
In those -days tie people at large, and the down the feudal sti-onghoid of tyranny. Fa- mdertake some real, service for 'Ohiist. It

local authorities, were, of coursé more' igno- naticisn reformed those centres of' loath- Is fnot' sign of loyalty to Him that we en-
Srant:of the necessity of thése things than the seine pestilence, the ails of Exïgland. Fa- joy *services." The reál test lN ieadiness
doctors. ,The streets 'were narrow'; water- natietsm abolished the Corn- Laws ; and if for service.'
and food were supplied and eaten with vary- fanaticism could càxrvcrt England and all Faituful are the wouncls of a friend. Pon-
ing degrees of uncleanness, decay,' and dis- other cxuntries it touches from intemper- dering on those true words the one te *hom

èiae; 'the :accumulation of open nuisances ance4 nto1soberneïlà, it would only be con- they were adàressed mused thus within him-
was appalling. The idea of preventive medi- tin'uing its-ibenéiceât wok.' elf: 'I thought I was in perfect tune witlh
cine as a public service was suggested by 'The docot~r's ebaracter was fnot without all goodness this morning during the hour
the outbreak of cholera already referred to. iLs humorous side. Hewas on a visit to one of worship. I did truly mean it when 1
Dr. Richardson and Sir Richard Owen were of tlie three or four smail towns in England sang with the rest:
members of one of many small committees in which there ls not 'a public-house, and, 'Tale my love; ny Lord, I ppur
elected te examine and report. Another although each - had a populatioi of about At Thy fegt !ts treasure store.
'fanatic,' Dr. John Snow, hit on the idea that 4,000 people, the local doctor was nearad
cholera was conveyed chiefly by water. He starving. Shortiy afterwards a young
tracked the disease from one district of Lon- medical man camç te Sir Benjamin for ad-
don te its source iu the notorlous Broad vice about taking the practice in ufie place.bi adenteyu otohe place.t t d emth
Street pump, and now it is admitted that his Placing his band on the young dctr'sau
idea is true. • shoulder, he said, 'Take my advice, andf

As soon as they were freed from the re- don't. Those wretched teetotalers nto or conveniee. I wonder is my pleasure

1-roach of wildness, the little band Vent shirk accidents, but, when wounde.d, Èoai s ln a good praer-meetIng only the excite-
ahead very fast. They closed the London fast that tfiere is neither pleasure nor profit ment wbich cornes tram good sxngxng and

graveyards ; they obtained the Registrar- after the first dressing.' godfellowship I wondcr is my worsbip

General's report week by week; they found- Sir B. Rihardson endeavored tO cut at lw in fhe eyes of thc Lord. whosc piaises
ed the Metropolitan Association'. for Improv- the roG-t of our national dr-inliàg habits by sing with so much enthusiasm What
Ing the Dwellings of the Working Classes. showing that.ny w -establsh notions Y friend said istru. Sevices should fit
Then they found that, even in peace .time, me for service,, or eIse they are more brass

the army was being decimated by bad sani- arc erroneous, and, tho&igh perhaps bis suc and tinling cymbal. I viii tube tht cînss,
tation, and that the cesspool and its kindred c s and I wiii provo it wheu 1 sing:
abominations werc deadlier than the sword. ite be, tiere ca o e question that thoze 'Whcre Ile lcadsI'll folioW,
The Crimean campaign confirmed ther ; but iéctur4 have borne fruit and are stIli coing . Fliw'al thc way.'
it vas long before the trutli vas recognizad SK) -'Christian .Intell igencer.'
throughout the empire. th erson Dr. Richardon vas short a d

Te. give a list o! ail the distinctics and breadly bult. He was a man o Immense Thehi oodSheherd.
hon-ors bcstowed tpon Dr.' RichardsOn frn energy and powe of work, and vas a great ('North-wester Presbvtorian.')
1856 to almort the end 0f.his life, would bc believer lur e value. and importance of phy-st il chidren 0hould taI about Jesus ust

itwas lon befort truthe wase recgnze

veriom o ccun o ter umer btsical exorcise. -He tobk itli great avidity te a- if' lie k'newV ail thlngs aLndý did ail -tlîings
during th1 -pýrio.d of forty years, bis hf e vas cyclIng.- Amo-ngst bis moxims vas one that for them. W e e. iteas turem to . bis -

one of incessant professional and litry ac- by healthy, iviig- d exorcise huminan. life. witout- ay Irreverence. or ITndaie famim a iarity
tivity. ln 1865 lie coaduceted ~nexpe.ri- miglit - lie ý rsre eà atrac age. onaiéofYÙ ý0Èawy
mental reescarch. on the. nature o! the0iqik h c wo hav atta"i ed. distinction," controe thie an udctei'vyade

-Po' Êîe all ho hav n 1E.er, only, alldu frThee'waWrle

sons o! the, 'ýpreadiug contaglous diseasee, ho, vas caiied upon for too .muoli pubic scf- É that. it ei e main w t o! tbeir dis-

whih . eded lu th detection o! a secialve m ei beath rsect cipineaid fa h p rod iu t ho e or in

vic t mae.ILposibe n tisresec t lag pr t covei nce . Irner isl myd pleaur

poisonous produt commn in these ons c t an but bis ogt ol te ec
n scold aucpuish and do anygbing but

to whie. lie gaLve the maine of 'septine.'. vhlibas just cÈed ut thelage o! sixty- thbb olo inet the esimplt and yet the most
in 1866 Dr. RichardGo'u vas thc discaverer cight ycars, bas been ln* ufulnos a full difficuit tin, ll sigeths'm e nthbat Jusus knows

o! a valuable mode o!application o! ether anc' even crowded one. tliein, and siat their wrongdvicgs shuin an
grieve him. One ! the met romarkable

spray as a local anaesihetic. in'surgical opor- - things about the child natuie is its tense
ati.ns. As 9, general azaealietie he intro- s readinss t receive spiritual impressions.
duced methylene bichiloride, os safor than S vce adSrie. The oic! glîcet story life le. a prcof of this,
ebboroform. and more reliable than etlier, These, 'wrds are mucb alike,. but. thcy rep- althiough il was a developmnt along thewrng .ue. What ails us t-iat ' ne do ' igt

throuhout he emire.ent tpers Dr.ich aso was srt.aOnd

od ie disc ofvred Uic remartailcpower an roadly bult. rea a mann s Jesus and heave a he ageds d. d

ainy oves tetanus and otwer spasmodic ner-o bright forning, lu a rpleast place o! or- ic cbildret lu heaven os real te ouri' litte
vous affections. th connection with the dl- sfip, hundrcds vere ga erod for religio s p -nes as our grandparents mable he ghosts
ceased physician's researches into ube nature services. The songe oke inspiring, aid il most real fe their hiladren? The reason is
o!ring this rio o fortyyears his e asm cy.clinaongst hbismaxims was.h onet that v do net talca about thee toiings as
onof nes sa profess ionnd itey T- byhealthy liaiig and erise humanlife iconstautly and as ear estly astey did about

marable system ho Introduced for putteig am and meny longues vow d allegiance eo the ghpsis. So e ime am ga ourè wittle boy,

animais te death painlgssly, which f r Years he ward Jeus and t e interets mf uls o! seoen years, rtcwlved io cent. for Sun-
past bas been in use at the Battersea Degs' wingdom. Tender payers a theae U tides day-s tliool tcohletion. When et cae one,

Home.
A striking testimony te Dr. Richardson's

popularity with scientific -men -was that
which 600 of.them combined te offer him ln
1868. 'In recognition of bis various contri-
butions to -science and. medicine' they pro-
sented him with a microscope by Ross and a
thousand guineas. In 1893 the Queen be-
stowed the honor of knighthood upon him.
He was suffering at. the time from rheuma-
tism, which made him lame. . The. Queen,
w'ho is Vell kuown to be a sufferer herself
from the same cause, saw at a glance the
doctor's condition. The moment ho entercd
the Presence Chamber, .Her Majesty called
out te him iln tones at once sympathetic and
peremptory, 'I von't have yeu lineel, Dr.
RichardEOn ; you Imust net kceel.'

ln the laIer ycars of his life Dr. Richard-
son urged a crusade against alcohol in evesry
f orm. For this lie was called a fanatie, te
-which lie replied : 'I do net think thei'ë is
anything wonderful -in vhat is called fanati-
cisni ln so grand a 'cause. Fanaticism in
its day bas von a great deal fer mankind.
Fanaticism discovered the new world. Fa-

of emotion te rise, and the earnest address In LaKLi -lit 111Âtle cUaL il. Leil UULe!ffthc pocltet and went -roulie-g ever thîe
of the leader roused many preeent te a hal!- floor. We knv lie hai Jopt cne o! the
awakened cousciousness of possibilities thcy cents for candca, and ho ackn.owlcdgcd.it.
had never yet attained. *Wf were grioved t think thit a chic! of

ours would do sueli a thing. After quce-
'The services were delightful this morn- honing we found eut tlat it was the cxam-

ing/ Eaid one te bis friend. ple of another boy vhich bad suggested fhe
'Most inspiring. So helpful, se uplifting, dccc te hlm. ' We dcl not seold or wblp

was the reply. hlm, and hc took it protty ealmly, and then
his mo-ther saubI, 'Yeu stolo that cent froni

'By the way, are you ready te take that offeuce
class in the Sunday-school which neeòs a dawned upon Mm, and be busst mb a flod
toacher so much ? I have been waiting er ef tours, and er persen* la the house would
since last Sunday te hear from you.' dure refer ..hc matter agn for feus of

'HowoaaI ?I dslie t bid msei tevounding hlm. Our eldest boy e! twelvc'How can I? I dilike t bind myself tSabatli a bok which I d
a class every veel ln the year. I am will- lot wlsh hlm te rcad. It would have been
ing te be a substitu.te once in a while, but easy te tell him not te rcad tli book. Ho
not to be, obliged te teach every Sunday.' vas uueasy about it, halting betwocn duty

'Are you not in good healthV and desire. I said te hlm, 'If you tink
jesus 'would-like Yen te reud that book oni

'Perfectly so.' SabbaUi you cmn rcad if. Reai on ad- alt
'Do you work liard ail the weekV hlm about it' After Urne ho laid Uic boo'
'No ; I have a good deal of time te my- clown of bis ewn ccord, saying, 'I don't

sel athugh, lke almost every erad any more i to-day.' I
sel, at.bugh lie amos evry ne isc Ifr't il vas a victory fer angels te admire,

am busy bere and there.' foi it vas Christ and net parental authority
'Well, you muet excuse me if 1 -say yen rulngin-the-heurt sud lu Uic calmjudgxnt'

are mistaken about the services this morn- o! a boy. New these results are not at-
heipul ac!mn-tained in a day. Wc must hegla lu infaney

ing. You said they wore helpful and I and train the this ay in nutue
spiring. If thcy hac! bemn tulysI thfnk lrd admenition o the Lord.


